Kingdom Care Preschool Program
Hours- 7am-6pm Monday- Friday
About the program
Kingdom Care will instruct students for academic learning and provide a loving
environment for social, emotional, physical and spiritual growth. The three and four year
olds will be instructed in The Christian Light Education Curriculum during the daytime
hours. Each afternoon the preschool students will have fun and interactive play with the
elementary students in after care. Afternoon activities include; Bible, Art, Adventure
Story, Spanish and Music. Field trips will be a part of the program on select Fridays.
Parents will be welcomed to go.

About the Director/ Preschool Instructor
Mrs. Kelly holds a Bachelor’s Degree in Education and a second Bachelor’s Degree in
Psychology with concentration in Childhood Development. She completed her teaching
certification through Christian Light Education. Mrs. Kelly taught Pre-Kindergarten at
Manassas Christian Academy for two years. She founded and operated a homeschooltutoring program for students giving full assistance in all academic subjects in a homebased classroom. Mrs. Kelly is current Director of Kingdom Care After School Programs,
a position she has held for eighteen years during which time she has given educational
assistance to students ages five to ten. Her life’s goal is to continuously offer educational
insight and guidance to children through curriculum utilization and creative play.

Enrollment:
A one week security deposit equal to one week’s tuition is required to enroll. This fee
may be paid in full or in payments of 4 or 2. In addition, the curriculum cost is due at
enrollment with paperwork consisting of the emergency form, contract for care, all about
me form, immunization records, state health inventory form and permission slip for
outings.
Educational options:
Please choose an option below for your student. Curriculum can be viewed online at
www.CLP.org

Option 1- A-F Readiness SeriesThese six workbooks and one softcover Bible storybook are designed to prepare children
for Kindergarten. In the ABC Readiness Series, children practice skills essential to a
successful start in learning to read. The ABC Readiness Series provides the four- or fiveyear-old with short periods of pre-reading activities a few times per week. This set
provides learning activities such as distinguishing colors and shapes, cutting and pasting,
listening to Bible stories and answering questions, recognizing the numbers from 1 to 10,
forming letters correctly, tracing, following directions, writing their own names, and
hearing initial consonant sounds.

Option 2-GHI SeriesThis series follows the ABC Readiness Series. The basic purposes are the same in both
series: helping to give constructive guidance to each child prior to entering kindergarten,
and helping children appreciate and increase interest and knowledge in the world around
them. This series gives further practice with the same basic visual, auditory, mental, oral,
and motor skills as the preceding series. Simple directions are given in coloring, tracing,
writing, drawing, counting, matching, cutting, and pasting.
Continuing the year, below is the book set for the second half of Preschool.
Upon completing one of the options above, all students will need this seriesKindergarten IIKindergarten II has five Little Light Workbooks. They continue in detail the concepts of
matching, dot-to-dot, color names, sounds, letter writing, recognizing and writing
numbers 1-100, and more.
Below appears a book all students will work in for reading skill readiness.
BEFORE WE READFor children needing extra review of the skills taught in the ABC series, we recommend
this 64-page book from Pathway. Exercises emphasize visual comparison and sequencing
skills. By the end of the book, the child is able to recognize and sequence letter and word
combinations.
Supplies
The following items will be needed for the half-day program
2 boxes Crayola Crayons- Beginners.1 box Kleenex, composition notebook for
communication notes, 2 in. 3 ring binder with pockets to send homework in, 1
box Washable Crayola thick classic markers, 6- 2 .77 oz. regular Elmer’s Glue
sticks, 5 Chubby Beginner wood pencils” pencils, 1- 8 CT Crayola Washable
Watercolors, 1 pair 5″ Fiskar blunt scissors, sleeping mat, small pillow and
blanket, 2 changes of clothing, socks and underwear included, sanitizer any size
bottle.
Cost:
$250 weekly for ages four/ five year olds not in elementary school for five
full days
$205 weekly for ages four/ five for five half days 7am-1pm
$190 weekly for ages four/five for three full days
$160 weekly for ages four/five for three half days 7am-1pm
$150 weekly for ages four/five for two full days
$130 weekly for ages four/five for two half days 7am-1pm

